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The Iowa Public Radio Board, Inc. Governance Committee met telephonically/virtually on May 18, 2021 
with the meeting originating from Iowa Public Radio, 2111 Grand Avenue, Des Moines, IA.  Attending the 
meeting were Committee Chair Warren Madden and Directors Bob Downer, Mary Kramer, Helen Miller 
and Marsha Ternus.  Director Nora Everett was present from the Finance Committee.  Present from Iowa 
Public Radio were Myrna Johnson and Kelly Edmister.  Present from Public Media Company were Erin 
Moran and Alison Scholly. 
 
Committee Chair Madden called the meeting to order at 2:02 p.m.  Roll call was taken with each member 
stating their location. 
 
Bob Downer – from Iowa City    Helen Miller – from Des Moines 
Marsha Ternus – from Grimes    Warren Madden – from Ames   
 
Based on the responses provided, the requirements of Section 21.8(1)(c) were satisfied and it was 
appropriate to proceed with the approval of the agenda. 
 
Agenda 
Chair Madden asked if there were any changes to the agenda.  There were none. 
 
Minutes 
Chair Madden asked if there were any changes to the February 19, 2021 minutes.  There were none. 
 
Director Kramer joined the meeting at 2:06 p.m. 
 
Project License Transfer 
Executive Director Johnson provided an update on the license transfer project including the timeline, 
oversight responsibilities of the Board and Board Committees and an update on conversations with the 
Board of Regents and Belin McCormick, IPR’s legal counsel.  Johnson outlined progress on initiatives 
including use of Gray Miller Persh as shared counsel, University employees, lease of facilities, transfer of 
existing broadcast tower and tower ground leases and University endowments.   
 
The Committee discussed proposed goals of the project.  Johnson reviewed critical steps to completing 
the project including finalizing the Asset Purchase Agreement, determining IPR’s governance structure 
going forward, business modeling and fundraising planning, transition planning, the FCC license transfer 
process and timing, the closing transaction and communication and marketing planning.  Johnson, along 
with Erin Moran and Alison Scholly, addressed questions. 
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The Committee discussed opportunities for a new governance structure including creating a range of 
number of members to allow flexibility, the ideal number of classes and including representatives from 
each University going forward. 
 
The Committee discussed recruitment of Board members due to the terms ending in September, 2021 
and potentially retaining those Board members through completion of the license transfer project. 
 
Director Miller left the meeting at 3:27 p.m. 
 
The Committee reviewed examples of Community Advisory Boards which will be a requirement of IPR as 
a community licensee.  Scholly shared feedback on best practices and addressed questions of the 
Committee. 
 
Ideas discussed by the Committee will be communicated to Wayne Reames at Belin McCormick to address 
as work on the bylaws takes place. 
  
The meeting was adjourned at 3:35 p.m. 
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